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Bishop Kevin with Lara, Anjola and Tosin Obata

Anjolaowata was baptis ed by Bishop Kevin in St John’s Cathedral on 20th Augus t.
Although the family now live near Bris tol, they returned to O ban for the event with
members of the local congregation taking responsibility as G odparents .

Christ Church, Lochgilphead keeps our Feast of Title
O n Friday 4 th Augus t, Christ Church
celebrated
our
Feast
of
Title,
the
Trans figuration of O ur Lord, and then our
Dedication on Sunday morning. The Church
was in fact consecrated on the Feastday itself
in 1850. T he Revd Amanda Fairc lough came
down from the W H ighland Region to preach
on Friday, res ponding to the mountains of her
new
home,
and
telling us about our
closeness to Chris t.
She
hoped
to
illustrate this by
climbing into the
pulpit,
but
was
advised that it was
not guaranteed to
be safe since the
Bishop had rocked
it to its foundations
at
Fr
Simon’s
licensing.

Rev Amanda Fairclough
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O n Sunday our Preacher was the Revd
Anne McIvor, a retired Church of Scotland
minis ter, and Friend of Chris t Churc h, who
led us into the mountains of Galilee and
Chris t’s presence. Food abounded along
with joy. In the afternoon we put on a
Summer Strawberry Tea from our new
church kitchen: visitors demanded it
become an instant Tradition.
Canon Simon Mackenzie

Rev Anne McIvor

Clan Henderson Visit Glencoe
The Clan H enderson Society visited G lencoe – their s piritual home – on 17 th
August, having travelled from around the globe to gather here. As well as visiting
the Henderson Memorial Stone in the village, they also visited St Mary’s Church.
T wo couples – both from the United States - renewed their marriage vows to
celebrate their thirtieth and fiftieth wedding anniversaries in services conducted
by Rev Fred Sanford. In all, we welcomed about sixty H endersons to St Mary’s ,
including their Chief, Alastair Henderson of Fordell and his wife Audrey, who had
travelled from Aus tralia to be there. O n a typically wet G lencoe day, the village –
and St Mary’s – was awas h with c olour from the blue, green and yellow
Henderson tartan. Rev Amanda Fairclough

45th Annual Inveraray Ringing Festival
Inveraray reverberated to the
sound of ringing over the last
weekend in J uly as more than
twenty five bell ringers from
around
the
country
came
together for six sessions of bell
ringing in the Bell Tower. T he
bells , Bristol, London, Cambridge
and
Yorkshire
Royal,
and
Stedman, G randsire and Cloister
Caters were rung under the
control
of
Ruth
Mars hall,
J onathan
Frye
and Angela
Deakin. O n Sunday morning,
Canon Simon Mackenzie led the
Bell Ringing Fes tival E ucharist
with the c ongregation of Christ
Church
Loc hgilphead
in
attendance.

Cycles of Life at Cumbrae
The cyclical nature of human life and existence is s ometimes more evident than
others . Such has been the experience of those at the Cathedral and College on
Cumbrae of late. 170 years ago Alexander E wing, hailing from Aberdeens hire and
previously Rector of Forres , but in 1847 made Rector of L ochgilphead, was
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consecrated as the first bishop of the U nited D iocese of Argyll and The Isles , also
becoming Provos t of the Cathedral of The Is les at Millport.

Mrs Evelyn McCann DL , Amanda Wright, C anon Alec Boyd, Bishop Kevin,
Canon Simon Mackenzie
Director of M usic Alastair Chisholm assembled the resplendent Cathedral Choir,
including John McIntos h, the composer of the E ucharist setting in regular use here,
and of the introit used for the c elebratory Evensong used on the 12 th, G od Bless this
City. The music als o included a setting of the canticles by George D yson, and an
anthem to the Holy Spirit by Cedric T horpe Davie. The organist for the wors hip, and
for the Sunday morning service and the Sunday afternoon concert was D r G ordon
Stewart, Borough O rganist of Kirklees and Concert Organis t on the Father Willis
organ at Huddersfield Town Hall. He was als o involved when the cathedral’s present
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This 12 th August the present Rector of Lochgilphead approached the Cathedral here,
where the present P rovost, also the pres ent Bishop, waited to install C anon Simon
Mackenzie into his , well, s tall, as Synod Clerk and therefore a Canon of the
Cathedral. Bishop Kevin also welcomed M rs Evelyn McCann, D eputy Lieutenant of
Ayrs hire and A rran, and her husband John, also the Bishop of Galloway, William
Nolan, H onorary Canon of the Cathedral Keith P agan, Rev Marjorie M acKay, a Church
of Sc otland minister who worked on and then retired to the island, and the gathered
congregation on a pleasant s unny afternoon.
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150th

organ was ins talled; this same organ celebrates its
anniversary this year! It
was at one point ins talled in All Saints ’ Church, E dinburgh, whose congregation
joined with another to form St Mic hael and All Saints ’, Tollc ross . Before his
consecration Bis hop Kevin was Rec tor of that congregation. How the circles come
round.
As the T wo Ronnies would s ay, in a packed programme C anon A lec Boyd, who
has retired back to the island after a long and interesting career, was presented
with the certificate of his permission to officiate, and Amanda Wright, Joint
Warden of the Cathedral and College, was likewis e presented with her trans ferred
licence as a Lay Reader.
Having feas ted on a finger buffet before the wors hip, we were rewarded for our
exertions with a delightful afternoon tea.

Tatiana N ichita

O ther patterns of the year have come round again.
August also saw us welcome an icon painter from
Romania, Tatiana Nic hita, introduced to the Wardens
by Canon Simon, for her second visit to the College to
conduct a five-day Iconography workshop. As was the
case las t year those who participated gained tec hnical
experience in actually produc ing an icon, and the
unexpected s piritual
insights
that
an
almost
contemplative way of working together on suc h an
image can bring. Tatiana also s pent time explaining the
history and expression of the language of icons , and of
her own experience of a lifetime using icons as a way of
enabling prayer. She also showed slides of a vast
projec t in Romania which she and two friends
completed over a number on months , to decorate all
the internal walls and ceilings of a funeral chapel. T here
was equal admiration for the detail and flow of imagery
and of the dedication and stamina required to complete
the work.

The time together concluded with Canon Alec celebrating a Euc harist within
whic h the ic ons were blessed and set apart as objec ts with a sacred purpose,
while an early 19 th century icon which had long been housed in the Lady Chapel
was returned to its place after Tatiana had lovingly renovated both the painted
image and the metal framing. We all thank her for her graceful sharing of her
gifts , and look forward to seeing her again next summer.
Round again comes the circle of the year, and the leaves turn and the air cools ,
and we look forward to the familiar and the new that patterns within it.
Amanda Wright

Diocesan Retreat—Coming Home to God
October 23rd—26th, 2017 - led by Alison Clark
NOW OPEN TO A LL This Retreat is based at the College of the Holy Spirit on
Cumbrae. Numbers are limited so if you would like to partic ipate, please contact
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G rants are available to help with cos ts . Please speak to Bishop Kevin in the first
instance.

SCOTTISH EPISCOPAL INSTITUTE
FORMING PEOPLE FOR MINISTRY
August 6th 2017
OFFERING TAKEN AT THE ORDINATION OF THE REVD AMANDA FAIRCLOUGH
Dear Sue,
Apologies for the delay in acknowledging your email to Carol Duncan but I have
been on holiday ll today.
I want to say ‘thank you’ most sincerely for the very generous donaon of
£230.20 to the SEI Training Fund, being the collecon from the recent licensing
of the Rev Amanda Fairclough. Thank you to the good people of the West
Highland Region for their immense generosity. Please be so kind as to pass on
SEI’s thanks to all concerned.
As you know, this Fund was set up to support those students training full-me
at New College (alongside their SEI studies) – we have 4 currently at New
College - and to help support spendiary curacies. So this money goes directly
to help form and support the next generaon of missional leaders in the SEC. I
know that is a cause dear to the diocese’s/congregaons’ hearts, as this oﬀering
demonstrated so very clearly, and am immensely grateful.
We have a good intake of new candidates arriving this September bringing the
cohort up to 26 – there were 5 Leavers this summer. The majority of these new
candidates are under 35! Please pray for the students and staﬀ of SEI as we
begin this new academic year, as we ourselves do for the Diocese of Argyll and
the Isles.
Yours in Christ
Anne
Canon Anne Tomlinson, Principal, Sco(sh Episcopal Ins)tute
Forbes House, 21 Grosvenor Crescent EDINBURGH EH12 5EE
SEI Oﬃce Direct Dial: 0131 243 1347
hCp://www.scotland.anglican.org/who-we-are/vocaon-and-ministry/sei
General Episcopal Church: ScoDsh Charity No SC015962
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the Cathedral as s oon as possible on 01475 530353 or register online at
cathedraloftheisles .org/aatiretreat. Application forms and fliers can be downloaded
from the D iocesan website (www.argyll.anglican.org) or from Cumbrae (www.is landretreats .org)
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CONTACT US

Who’s who
Bishop: The Rt Rev’d Kevin Pearson
Telephone : 01631 570870 (office) 562617 (home)
bis hop@ argyll.anglican.org
PA: Audrey Walton bis hopsec@argyll.anglican.org

The office is s taffed
9 .30am-2 .30 pm
Mon-T hurs
St Moluag's D iocesan Centre,
Croft Avenue O ban PA34 5JJ
Telephone 01631 570870

Dean: The Very Rev’d A ndrew Swift DL
Telephone : 01369 702444
dean@argyll.anglican.org
Provost: Vac ancy
D ioces an Sec retary: D r Peter Kemp
Telephone : 01631 570870
sec retary@argyll.anglican.org

Fax 01631 570411
Email:
office@ argyll.anglican.org

D ioces an T reasurer: J ean Ainsley
Tel: 01631 567007
jean@ainsleysmith.c o.uk

Administrator:
D r Sue Pollard

Diocesan Diary
Monday, 16 th O ctober

Island Retreats Board Meeting

Tuesday, 17th O ctober

D iocesan Standing Committee with Finance & Property Board
D iocesan Board of M ission & Ministry

Mon, 23rd-Thurs 26th O ctober D iocesan Retreat
Tues-Wed 21st-23rd November C ontinuing Ministerial Development

Communications
NEWSLETTER
The O ctober N ewsletter (Please remember to send information to the D iocesan O ffice) – material to be received at
the Diocesan O ffice (e-mail above) by Monday, 25th September 2017.
WEBSITES www.argyll.anglican.org

www.is land-retreats.org

TWITTER H ashtag #AaTI

FA CEBOOK Please ‘L ike’ the Facebook page for Argyll and The Is les .
THE WIDER CHUR CH Find out more about the Scottis h Episcopal Church at www.sc otland.anglican.org
INSPIRES ONLI NE
Sign up for the Scottish E piscopal C hurc h newsletter or the magazine at links from the website as above.
PISKY.SCOT
Visit the new online magazine and forum of the Sc ottis h Episcopal Churc h at http://pisky.scot/

Comunn Gàidhlig na h-Eagla ise Easbaigiche Albannaiche
Gaelic Society of the Scottish Episcopal Church

An Historical Talk at St Vincent’s Chapel, Edinburgh
FRIDAY 3rd NOVEMBER at 6.30pm; Free Entry
Adrienne H ynes: Assistant Curator
Scottish Late Modern Collections, National Museums Scotland
Current Exhibition 23rd June - 12th Nov 2017
Bonnie Prince Charlie & the Jacobites
Will give a Talk on:

True Religion ~ Faith and the Jacobite Movement

